
A DOOK FIELD WANTED.

Tli l'e Unit a l.nnu Urnroti, lint II
Vlnnllr Tnrn.il Vp.

UiiRi'iio VMil wan n (took collector,
and ono of hi favorlta Jokes, BCCuru

Ins to the riilliiili'lphla Port, wis to
fiitiT n lxKik.11101) wiicro ho KMr not
known nnJ nk In ttio itolcmiirat man-

ner for an oxiiiif-Kittc- edition of Mrs.
flciiiiina' poctim. (Jim day hi Mllxvnu-l-

lio wnn wnlklnu nloni? tlio rtn-o- l

Willi IiIk friend. fleorKO Yonowlno,
wliwi tlio Inltur hulled In front of n
bookthop nnd wild: "(!cnc, tlio pro-
prietor of tlil pluro In tlio most nerloua
uinn I over knew. Ho never snw n
Joko lu lili life. Wouldn't It lie n (food
chniic-- to try hku1ii fur tliut expurgated
Mm. Ilcmnniii" Without n word Held
entered, naked for the proprietor, nnd
then irtndo the im'tiill roqiiHit. "That It
a rnther oarco liook," ciinic the reply
"Are. you prepared to pny n Mr prh--

for W INr Jut n pecond Field
token nlMrk. Then ho mild, Certainly,
certainly. I- -1 know If rare." Th
Mnn Mopped to it enso, took out a
cheaply hound volume And hnnded It
to 1'lcld, tmylinr. "The prlcu Is $5.'
Field look It nervously, opened to t lit
tlilo pauo nnd rend In correct print,
"Tho l'oems of Mrs. t'ellcla HeWns.
Helootrd nnd Arnmceil Witli All

PHftmw Uvelsol by Oeorg
Yenmvlno. IJdltor of 'lsnne Watts Tot
the Home,' 'The 1'lreslJe llnnunb
More,' eti-.,- with the usual pnhllsher'a
11111116 and date at the bottom. Field
Claiuvd up nt the bookseller. He Mood

there tile very plcturv of Hid solemnity.
"I ll take It," wild Field faintly, pro- -

Juolnt: the money. Outside Yeuowlne
inhnliiK. At his oiflct the boy said

tluit lie had Just left, sayliiR that he
tvns goluir to HMinlliii; Itock, Dakota, to
keep nu tipiKitntiuont with Sitting Hull.

. f
EXERCISES FOR HEALTH.

A Utile MmkliiK 1 1 llrrak- -
fnat la a tiood ThlnK.

For nlnioxt every person under fifty,
nnd for n itivnt ninny people ovef fifty.
pxercttu Is the nearest approach to
panacea for bodily Ills that has yet
been devlM-d- . Canning the body to
move and stretch and push and pull
makes the blood circulate, the liver do
Us work iiml the nerves pick up their
dropped stitches. An excellent time to
eiei-cls- Is before breakfast. Neither
man nor boast, as a rule, goes to sleep
hungry. During sleep there Is little
waste of energy. On waking there Is
no Immediate demand for replenish-
ment of lost tissues. Furthermore, the
long sleep has left the nerves and the
digestive apparatus dull and leadened.
To sit down to n heavy breakfast with-
in fifteen or twenty minutes after get
ting out of bed means that the stomach
receives fcrml which It does not need
and will not readily digest.

A little shaking 1111 before breakfast
arouses the vitality and consequently
makes the appetite and illgestlon better.
That means bettor work done during
the tiny. If 11 man can get away from
work In time to take additional exer-
cise during tho afternoon ho will hare
a lwtter nppetlto for the evening meal
and more power to digest it. That will
mean lietter sleep at night- - Many a
man has succeeded In the world with-
out iiayliig any attention to his bod- y-

Joseph Chamberlain, for Instance. Hut
wtcli men would probably have suc-
ceeded more easily and certainly with
more pleasure to themselves It they
hud taken care of flielr liodles. A
strung mind Is certainly stronger aud
more enduring lu n healthy body than
In n sickly one. The best way to keep
the body healthy Is to use It Chicago
Tribune.

Temper.
A great source of cruelty Is temper.

When It Is considered wliat a vast sum
of misery temper causes In the world,
how many homes are darkened and
how mauy hearts are saddened by it;
when we remember that Its persecu
tions have not even the purifying con
sequences of most other calamities. In
usuiuch as Its effects upon Its Innocent
victims arc rather cankerous than me-
dicinal; when we call to mind that a
bright face and a bright disposition
aro like sunshine In a house, aud a
gloomy, lowering countenance as de-
pressing ns an Arctic night, wo must
acknowledge that temper Itself Is only
another form of cruelty, and a very bad
form too.

XJmlnentlr Qualified.
Practical Aunt Do you think you

aro qualified to become the wife of a
poor maul Tlio Confident Girl Oh,
yes; it's nil settled. We aro to live In
a cottage, nnd I know how to make
cottage pudding already.

The SerTant Problem,
"What hag been the greatest diff-

iculty with which you hare had to con-

tend, Mrs. Kinder, In your struggle
with tho servant girl problem"

"Preventing the good ones getting
married."

The poor people of Barbadoes subsist
principally on sugar cane, sweet pota-
toes and flying fish.

Oue Kxceptlon.
"Papa, Is the hand that rocks tho

cradle tlio ono that rules the world?"
"That's what I've heard."
"Well, I know ono that don't."
"Who Is It?"

" "Nurse. She wanted to go down-
town, and mamma told her she'd fire
her If she went and wouldn't give her
no recommendation." Indianapolis
Sentinel.

A' Clirmilo Habit,
"Ko," said the man who hud recently

made his fourth pilgrimage to the mat-
rimonial nltar; "I can't say that mar-
riage Is a failure."

"Of course not," rejoined his bache-
lor friend. "With you It Is merely a
habit" Philadelphia Inquirer.

ON I A' JIAKKST'llAD MATTKH

wonsu.
I'crhnps you have newt thought

ol It hut tho fact must lie apparent
to ovorv ono that constipation Is
caused h.v a hick o water In tho sys-
tem, ami the no of drastic cntliar
tics like, tlio old fashioned .pills only
makes n lmd matter worse. Clmm-lierlala'- s

Stomach and J.lver Tableta
aro much mnrp m"d and trcntle In
their ellcot, and when tho proper
onO Is taken thulr action Is so
natural that ono can hardly realise
Is tho efeot of iv inedleliiH. Try a
il'.'eent bottle of thorn. For sale by
New Em Drug Store.

p - ...... . ... .

I GEMS IN VpSE
To n, tloml llnoU. ' '

Come, frlentl, nnd nit With mt
Wo two nr company
Who, In our anlrp retreat,
Need nothing trim the street
Nor opera nor piny nor 1n
Nor alub nor dinner to nlxinc
The pleasure that It to to be
ltaeh In tlm oihfFs company
You me evervthlnc, while I
I Rlvu you nnihtaa, nl 1

)tvmtm wtul ). you an T

I love you. anil no other riny
Tnii nsk tnr yotir alhtrlnir rtieer.
Is that enouehf It Is so easy, dear.
To tova ymi Hint II i ma to me
1 ills' MJii nnthln fir nr roniiwny

Wllltain J l.mttrt In Rnlr.

Rnulnnil'a t'hilrrti-i-l t'l.llilrrn.
In every big town the vhlldren of

tlio slums lmhltmilly (to to school
fl. Many of them are not

oiily Improperly fed. but the food they
do Ret Is far too little In quantity. In
the hard winter aoaaoit, wlieii the
In ttl I liar trades arc Kile, many nisaln
g to aeliool either with no fooil nt all
or having only stayed their lumper In

the moniliiK with a emst of drj- - bread:
tn sharp, frosty weather It la a com-
mon (.'Xiiorlome for teachers In the
elementary schooli of the Horer jwrta
of our great t.iwus-- 1 have often seen
It to rind children suddenly stilaed
rlth vmltlfR. This Is not ma much
laused by t" e fact that tho stomach
la np-e- t n that It lm.t revolted ngnlnst
Ihe viTMt of the cold tipon Ita etnpty

Aiu) tut tMily la thin srnto
of things trtw of the irer porta of
the big towns. It Is nls) triK of many
.if the ttgrieultur.it villnirc. Let a vis-

itor to ii villas nleiueutury school look
closely nt the chlldicn. They rv In
many" oaaes HahUy amt (ale. Thej
ueod moie uoiiri.-liii- tM. A Ureok-faa- t

of "tcakeltle Isroth," a Wt of
bread and trwle aud aouw- - abomina-
bly oor tea- - those form tlio three
meals dally.-D- r. T. J. McN'atnara, M.
P., In N'tneteenth Centnry.

Athlete rail ltnahmntton.
Tliere must - im oxen-isi- ns erer-cls- e

f,w the coHaUtnntlve patlt ot. If
you nie nble and feel tike It, amuse
youraelf. Unt djn't take bxexelse to
(uilld your system up. I know. I," tiio,
have heard tho-,- e stories about men
given up to die who beatati work In a
gymnasium and by violent exercise en-

tirely reoovcie.l their health. When
the iuug thwne Is attacked by tubercu-
losis It lienl- -. if It heals at all. by
fibrous scar l.iterlnl III ling lu tho cav-
ity. No new lung tlsiu Is formed to
replace What has lieeu lost, and this
scar material Is useless for breathing.
Suppose yon had a deep cut In your
hand aud you kept worklug that hand
violently, how long do you think It

would take the cut to heal? When ex-

ercise Is taken or yon "expand the
lungs" you have to work the. lung tis-

sue Just ns you work your hand, and
If It Is wounded there will be n much
larger proportion of scar material use-

less for breathing when It does get
well. Everybody's Magaalne.

The Frenrh Archives.
The archives so magnificently boused

in tho Hotel de ltohan form one of the
most Interesting sights of Paris. Here,
bound In while calf, thousands of folios
contain the history of France, dating
from the Capet and Yalols kings, nil
documents being classified under four
hn.ila ri.lmlli!.!,, lllt"!. 1 C 1 f.rl i lnc-l- a.

lathe and Judiciary. Among minor ob-

jects of Interest not shown to visitors
without special permission is the table
on which Hobesplerre, wounded, was
placed In the Hotel do Vllle on the eve
of Thenuldor aud the Inrentory of Ma-

rio Antoinette's wardiobe, with pat-

terns of her dresses, and also of Mmc.
Elizabeth's. Insignificant Indeed would
the collection appear beside that of a
fashionable Inly M today. In these
historic premises, busy ns bees; inde-
fatigable searchers are continually at
work. Westminster Gazette.

llsltlimirr, Ireland.
Baltimore, In Maryland, gets'lts namo

from a small and unostentatious fish-
ing village In Ireland. The word Haiti-- 1

more alsujfloi the "village that grew j

up about tin- - big house," and the dcr- - j

Iratlon Is ph. In when one sees the Ivy
covered ruin t of tho very remarkable
big house thi t was once the stronghold
of the O'Drl colls. It Is situated upon
an Imposing I eight; a sentinel over tho
numerous little dwellings that liaro '

sprung up nihl .Increased In the vicinity
of Its wrecked aud deserted life. From
the village of Baltimore enormous
catches of rr.uckcrel nrc sent to Amer-
ica. Excbunj-e- .

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

M 2 Control St.
I'oarnxn, tuina, Oct 17, 1901.

I conildn- - Wine of Oardul auperlor
to any do toHa medlclno I tytt uUsad I kao t whereot 1 a peak. 1 auf
ttrtd forcnniuonttia Mritn aupprattaod
memtniat ju ublch completely proa
trated me. I'alna would ahoot through
mr back and aides and 1 would have
bUodlngli utacben. aly llmba would
well up . 4 I uiuld fe.--l ao weak I

could not and bp. I naturally felt
dlacouragf for I seemed to bo beyond
the help c pbyalelani, but Wiae of
Oardul can. 3 ns a d to me. I
lelt a cbar, s for the betti-- within a
week. AfU-- nineteen daya treatment
I uienitru.i .1 without autferlnK the
asonlea 1 u lally did aud soon became
regular an ' wilhout pain Wine nf
Cardullsc. iply wonderful and 1 wtah
that all so .'ering- - women knew ot its
good quallt cs.

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Perlodii al headaches tell ol fe-
male wen' neM, Wine of Cardui
cures peri mnently nineteen out of
every lui-nt- ciues ot irregular
menses, bearinu down pains or
any feni l weakness, If you are
dlscouraf. d and doctors hare
failed, 11 .it is the best reason in
tha worl I you should try Wine of
Cardui i iw. Iteincmber that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottlo of Wine of
UarUui today.

. ..1tnma mmwim iimanaaa
rKIU-THTcOUC-

H
AND CURE THE LUNGS

- - -
WITH iinrn

rfl.MS'JHPTION Price
OUCIISnnd 50c & $1.00

VOIDS rrco Trltl.

Surest nnd Quickest euro for all
T1T1IOAT ,..! T.tTNrt TKOU11.
LBS, orMONKY BACK.

Ili.itoticnl nniiics will Uo Riven
the slrccta. Avenues nml coutU nt
the Lewis mid Clatk CetilcitniaC

The street leadiiiR to the Trnil,
which is the name given to the
amusement "treet, will he rolled
Astor Drive, In honor of John
JbcoIi Aster, l'lnitas anil courts
will l named for Senntor Thomas
II. Hentoti, n stHiinch friend of Oro-go-

his eolleaRue, Seimtor Lewis
lf. I.ihn; rreaident Jefferson, nnd

President Montoe.

FKOM SOl'TIl AKItlt'A.

New Way of Falun (ihninlK'rlnln's
Cough Honnilv.

.Mr. Arthur Clinpntm wrltlnjc from
Diirbuu. Nntnl, South Afrlcn, snys:
"Aa n proof Hint OhninliorhilnV
Cough HeiiiiMly la 11 cure sultalilelor
old nnd young, I pen you tlio follow-lug- :

A neighbor ol iiilue hud 11 child
Just over two mouths old. It lind 11

very Imd coiikIi nnd the parents did
nut know wlmt to jrlve It. I sur
gested that If they would vrot 11 liot-tl- e

ot t'lmmlieilnln'H CoiikIi Itetnedy
nnd put some upon the dummy t"iit
the Imliv was suekliis It would no
doubt cure the ehlhl. This the.v did
and brought about a oulck relief and
cureil the IkiIi.v." This leinedy Is
forsaleby New Km Urns Store.

IxMlgers, Journnls nii)t day
liookH nt the I'aglo Hook Store.

A VRUY OLOSK CATili

"I stuck to tn v onKlno, .Othough
every joint nnu , everv nerve, wns

.,.-..1 ...1, ... r lnull ,',lll, nillva 1,
Il'dlniny, n locomotive llreman. of
ltiirllnaln IttUlM "T .a (iwfil i.flll
pale, without nny apx-tit- ami all run
down. As I wwa nlxiiit to give up, I
Rot n liottlc of Kleelrle Hitlers, nnd
altap la t n.r If T fait tXH ui.ll n, I rtl'i.r
lid In my life.'" Wenk. sickly, run

iioivn peopio nitvays tm new 1110,

ITI1KU1 lillil viur iiitiu meir u?e.
'Pr tlii.ni Kntlafm.lliiti iriitirfintiM.il
by llenenn riinrniuey Prh-- SO cents.

OUKF.D COXSU.MITION.
Mrs. n W. Rrnrsi. Clearwater, Kan.

writes:, "My hnsUiuil lay sick for
threo months. The doctors snld that
he had fintek consumption. o pro-
cured n lmttle of lt.illnnl's Hnrehoimd

Prup. nnd It cured him. That was
six yours apo. Mince, men wo
ha always, kept n bottle In tho house.
We do without It. For coiikIih
.ill') roMs It h.is no equal." 2"e, 20e,

1.00. Sold bv the Modern Pharmacy.

ONLY

y

JfOTICH FOR WMH.KWTION.

United Stales Und Oillcc,
Uoscburg, Oicgon, Sept. 10,!rtl.

Notlcd Is hereby gtvon that In coin,
pllanco with life provisions ul the net ot
(Auisroes ot Juno 8, 1878, enlltlod "An
net (or tho aalo ot limber lands In tho
Slide ot California, Orefiuti, Nevada,
and Washington Territory,1' as extended
to all tho Public bind Slates by act ol
August I, I S'.lii,

F.inv.itl THOMPSON
ot Saginaw, County of l,ane. Slntiv
ot Oiegon, Ion this day illcd In
thlsotlU-- Ida vornlnleineiil No tllll)
torllio purt'liawot tho Lots No I, 7, It)
and 111 of Hectlou No H, Township
20 South ot Kongo I West and wlllutler
ptiHit to show that Hie land souitlit Is
more valuable lor Its tlmtier or sdnne
than tor ngrieiiltural purposes, and to
ealnbllali Ids claim to said land betoio
tho lieglsler and Hiwlver of this "dice
at lioeebing, Oregon, on Monday I h
nth day ot December, 11101.

He names ns witnesses.
John Ivliuoiids, Pahn.ni Valentine,

Andrew Saltiuiaii and Ansel WoihI all
ot Siiglnuw, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming ad verso-- I
v tlio abowwleccrlliod hinds ate n

i'uelwl tn tile their claims in tht. ollleo
on or liefoiesald Wh dnv ot Hiv., UMI,

.1. T. IliiliMiKS. ItegUler.

NOTIOF. fT)lt PFHI.HWTION. -

Land Ollliv at ltoselmrtr. Ore.
NovemlH-- r 4, IIWI.

Notice Is hereby given that the
settlor ImaMed notice

ot his int. ntlon to make llual proof
In support ot Ills claim, and that raid
piool will bo made More J. J. Will-to-

U. S. Comlhlssloiier. at his olllce
at KiiKt'iic, Oregon, on Jainmr.v IS,
l'.Hl.--

.,
vU: II. F. No. IWiri. Ueorge F.

Hull, tor the SF. NF. See. 21. V. 21

s.,iuv
He nnines the lollowlng witnesses

ti prove Ida contlliuoiH resilience
upon and cultivation ot said land,
via:

Knrn at Mcl'eynohls, (leorge liar
rlson. (Icorgii Mclteynohls, llert

iitDliide, Oivgon.
.1. i Hinniirs.

Iteglster

Its Novels (a complete oue

No pages wasted on

older, or registered to
jorn:

H. Sample Cony Sent Free

Eugene Pinning Mill
Mnmitiieturors ot

Slid, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turnhur and Imlldlnjrii Siocl-nlty- .

All (iiilers will receive prompt
attention. Satlstiu'llou Kiiinaiilevd.

Ilstlmates Cheerfully Furnished,
Addnss, 111 liwivncu St,

KUOKNK, OKI:

vium
Spivl-t- l sample copy of the

Onllliilly Mining N'fWJitaiicr lii Tlio World

All tho news tiom all the mluhikt
nnd oil Hold ot I lie Fulled

Slates, llrlllalt Folninlila. Meleo, tle
The llivord tells the lueslor how to
make hlr money In inliilmr and oil
propositions. imposes laue pii)iiMl
rltms and ulvcs free and tearhas In
lorinutlon lit MiiliNcrllHMx. Uirxiwl
Paid circulation ntaii.v iiiIiiIiik paper
la the world. Send at once tor
sample copy absolutely tree for the
IIHMIIir.

Ihe Dally Milling Record

Denver, Col

RIUTY-ril'T- II YI3AW.

es vxaia : wixklv t ittuflTBATEa

INDISPENSABLE TO MINING MEN

11 Ptn VCAII I'OStPAIO.
scan ron sihi i.k

Mining a Scientific Press
J30 MAMCET ST., RAN fRANCISCO, CAL.

in i each niimlier) are by Ihe most

illustrations, editotial vnpotiii(soi

The Smart Set, Fifth

on Application.

The Smart Set
A illatKnViinc ol' OlcvcrnosN

Magazines should have n d purpose.
Gemiineentertnlumcnt amusement nnd mental recreation arc the'

motives of 2to Smart Set, the

Most Successful of Muuzi'tt-'-s

brilliant nttluors of both uemtspheics.
Its short storicsare matchless clean nnd full of human Sutured
Itejok'CX, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the moat

100 Pmtes DcIIiiljtnil Read iujj

are cheap
wearyniff essays and idle discussions.

Every page will interest, charm anil rcfrfslLyw.
Subscribe now &2.ft0 per year. Remit m ohcoiie. P. (J. or I!x

press letter
Mvcnttc, svew
N.

Utah"

camp

LCCTRIC LIGHTS
How can you alford to be without them? When you can run lour 16 C. P.

lamps at 2 cents per light per day.

P. M. Rates per month for Residences
First 16 one dollar, each additional 16 50c, each addiional 8 C. P. 25c.

REASONABLE CHARGE FOR WIRING.

Cottage Grove Electric Co.

5 CENTS EXTRA
for this paper and The

INTER OCEAN

OF CHICAGO

The Leading News, Farm and Home Paper
- Of The West.

Improved nnd ntrongllintitd hy tlio addition nf many nmr fontqrrs:
Kiilnr(cl fmrn depnilmml foteslry nnd Uoriculturc enro of tlio horse
UojV nnl Girlfi' pngr' Tntcriintioiui) Sunday School LcaHon1 Homo llonlth
Clnli "Imo, Miclinud'c lienllli nnd beauty hints new lioiiHoliold Idonx
praclical oonkery latest styles for nil ngea beat fiolion full crop nnd mnr-l:- ot

roporlR.
Tlio Inter Ocean ;'s tlio only Wculcrn paper rccoiWnff, in nddition to tlm
ABHoclated 1'rowH roporln, tlio telegraph sorvlco of tlio Coutrnl Nows arid
Bpccial calilo of tlio Now York World, licaidcH dnily roports from ovnr two

tlioiiRniid hpccinl rorrcfipoiidentH,

ALL THIS FOR ONLY 5 CENTS EXTRA
ISolicniiii lu $ 1.50
Wecltly Inter Ocean J .00
IColli for One, Venr... 1.55

OFFER OPEN ONLVK FEM WEEKS

ItitNiucHH Cards.

II. C. MADSEN,

Watciimakhu.
Ilcvlthiir at reKll ehstdes.
All otk simtiiutee.1 Dhium.
ValiliM,i;hrUiiiHl Jeiiltyiilli't I'rlon

COTI'AtlK tlltOVK, OUK.

A. II. KING
Attorney ul lliinv.
uorrAon, a nor it. on n.

J. E. YOUNG

JlllOt'llOlMll-lM- W

t)1ttr uu MlM atlt, Wal Mtfiv .

Ctm-Aoi- e 1C!rovh,' Qii.

,l. S. Mcilloy. - .1, C. .loliimnn

Metllou$ Johnson,
Altiirut'j'intlOiiW

Offlm Suite it Hunk liltttr.
Spcclul iittciitldli xlveit to .MIlllliK

and ('nrpiii'iilliiitlw.(

LT. Ilatll". i. Wesnlmrk.

WOODCOCK & HARRIS,

.ittareus-ut-.H-

MvlUII.Mllii (Iveii In Ihe law ot Minos.

KUUHNH, OltH.

BARKER & PERMAN
fHorRitfiiuw ii

THIi HXCHANOI:
IIK.M.KUH IN t'INK- -

WIN'liS, l.UJUOU.S. OIOAKS.
Main alrwM. 'lli llrmri Ore,

BBnl t Col Well
Mining KiiKlNfi'tn

U. S. Mineral Surveyors
Itoiiin 1 IIiiiiU I tit Isf . Cotlng) (Inivc.

liilj l'iiHIOioKoiilHii IIMi;, I'.irtliuiil.
Oivkou.

The W Niilioiial Bank
Ol'

CoTTAOll C.KOVK, OKK.

Paid j.) Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan mi approved

mild, availHbli' anv
n tlillnltl Sialic .

MaKt Haki. T f Himi-- i

l'relilpnt, !

I.oilic Directory.

A. F. and A. M,
CnlUgc drove No, 51. Meets

1st mtd 3td vSntiudny.
Olivar Veatch, V. M.

1. O. O. F.
Cottage Croyc Xo. 68. Meet

every Saturday niglit.
Geo, Comer, lf. Hecly.

W, O. W.
Ilolidtiiit Cnmp Ko. afio. Meets

every Sntiirday niulit.
C. H.Vmi' Denlmtg, Cletk.

M. W--. or A.
Ciiltnge Gtove Camp Nn. 6.4 ?. .

Meet firm awl tjiird 'rtieiHlay
uiglita.

C. W. Wnllatw, Clerk.

F:-o- f A.
Court Bohemia Mo. 33, MectH

every l'ridny night.
S. 15. 1.nuiler, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Meets

tst nuil 3rd Titusdays.
Mrs. C.J. Miller, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Iviiinm Collnmi Cnmp.
Meets 2nd nnd .th Wcdnoddny.

ISthcI llisby, Clork.

K of P
Juvenilis I)dge No. .jH. Meets

cveryWcdiicsdny iii(;ht.
Dr. George Wall K. of U. K

G. A. R.
Appomutnx 1'ost No. 34. Meets

2nd mid . 1 1 Snttirdny.
H. C. Dutton, Adjtitnnt.

K. O.T. M.
Cascade Camp No. 60. Meets

Thursday night!.
I'rof. A. h, ItrijitK. ?5ecty.

L L Hive No 42
Meets 2nd mid ,tli Tuesday

Mrs. 15. Fullmer, R, K.

MBA
Meets every and and ,th Mondays.

' S. I?, I.auder, Secty.

Order 'Eastern Star
Cqttage Grovo.Chaptor No ,

f

Meets Qvcry 2nd mid ,)th Fridays

Celia Iirch, Sect.
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0 Overland Trains Dally Tha Flyer 2u And Tho Fast Hall

Splendid Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employes

Daylight Trip across the Dascade and

fiocly Mountains.
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